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Private Facilities Common Facilities Web Page

1 Sophia Soshigaya International

House

祖師谷国際交流会館

Sophia University,

Center for

Students Affairs

① Entrance fee \45,000

② Dormitory Fee  \195,000

③ Bedding Rental (Optional, 4-month contract)	

\15,400

Total  \255,400

(Payment Method - Monthly)

① Entrance fee \45,000

② Dormitory Fee \465,000

③ Bedding Rental (Optional, 10-month contract)

\25,300

Total  \535,300

(Payment Method- Monthly)

Entrance fee: Non-refundable. Once

when you move in.

Dormitory fees include Internet fee,

heat, light, and water expenses.

Dormitory fees and other fees are for

FY2024. Those fees might change in

the next fiscal year.

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/bLSvA9zVBqp
MhfaX9

Approx. 60 minutes

by train and bus

\6,030.- Single, 15.08㎡. One floor

consists of about 15 to 20

individual rooms will be

sharing floor kitchen, laundy

room, shower room.

Men only area/

Women only

area

Air-conditioner, Bed, Mattress, Desk, Chair, Closet,

Bookshelf, Lighting, Wifi Router, Desk Lamp,

Curtains, Refrigerator, Toilet, Lavatory, Trash Can

Floor Kitchen, Laundry Room, Shower Room,

Lounge, Auditorium, Conference Rooms, Study

Room, Library,  Multipurpose Room, Tatami

Room, Music Room, Prayer Room, Cafeteria,

Big Kitchen, Tennis Court, Gymnasium,

Training Room, Bicyle Parking Area, Garden

https://piloti.sophia.ac.jp/eng/
housing/sophiadormitories/sos
higaya/

2 Edagawa Men's Dormitory

上智枝川寮

Sophia University,

Center for

Students Affairs

① Entrance fee \70,000

② Dormitory fee \303,000

③ Bedding rental (Optional, 4 month contract) \

18,040

④ Appliance rental (Optional)

▷LCD TV Leasing \12,650

▷Fridge with 2 doors (100-120L)  \12,100

▷Washing machine \31,130

Total ¥446,920

(Payment Method - Monthly)

① Entrance fee \70,000

② Dormitory fee \723,000

③ Bedding rental

(Optional, 10-month contract)   \29,920

④ Appliance rental (Optional)

▷LCD TV Leasing  \22,550

▷Fridge with 2 doors (100-120L)  \18,700

▷Washing machine \31,130

Total ¥895,300

(Payment Method- Monthly)

Entrance fee: Non-refundable. Once

when you move in.

Dormitory fee includes Internet fee

but excludes cost of utilities (heat,

light, and water expenses; individual

contracted).

Dormitory fees and other fees are for

FY2024. Those fees might change in

the next fiscal year.

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/6Ud3gpvfqKms
dQUe9

Approx. 40 minutes

by train and walk

\4,030.- Single, One-room apartment

style, 24,79㎡

Men only Air-conditioner, Bed, Closet, Compact Kitchen Unit,

Bathroom, Toilet, Washstands, Desk, Chair,

Bookshelf

Community Room, Lounge, Courtyard,  Bicyle

Parking Area

https://piloti.sophia.ac.jp/eng/
housing/sophiadormitories/eda
gawa/

4 Kasai International House

葛西インターナショナルハウス

Kyoritsu

Maintenance

共立メンテナンス

\509,180.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

\978,440.-

(Payment Method-Monthly or One-Time)

Utilities, internet & Bedding rental

included

Special price for Sophia's exchange

students

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/yeLGEjZrz2BG
d2SY8

Approx. 50 minutes

by train and walk

\4,720.- Furnished single room, 9.72

㎡ (38 rooms)

women only air conditioner, bed, desk, desk chair, wardrobe,

bookshelf, lighting, desk lamp, curtains, 2-door

refrigerator, wired/wireless internet

dining room, kitchen, microwave oven, electric

pot, public bath, shower booth, laundry room,

clothes iron, vacuum cleaner, fire

extinguishing equipment

https://internationaldormy.co
m/property/105

5 DK House Tokyo Nerima

DKハウス東京練馬

DK House

第一恒産

\321,500.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

\717,000.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

Utilities, internet, Bedding rental and

deposit included

Discount(\5000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/4H2tWqAbS33
K3SqNA

Approx. 50 minutes

by train and walk

\6,880.- Single, 7.8㎡ (179 rooms) partially

women-only

floor

desk, chair, bed with drawers, closets, air-

conditioner, refrigerator, curtains, internet access.

kitchen, dining room, spa(large hot bath),

shower room, toilet, laundry room, Vegetable

garden, common area PC, wide screen TV,

exercise corner(for women)

https://www.e-
guesthouse.com/eng/tokyo_ne
rima/

6 DK House Shinkoiwa

DKハウス新小岩

DK House

第一恒産

\329,500.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

\737,000.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

Utilities, internet, Bedding rental and

deposit included

Discount(\3000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/z2BfNnLda6zM
Ev326

Approx. 40 minutes

by train and walk

\5,720.- Single, 7.6㎡ (163 rooms)

Double.15.2㎡ with kitchen

available, can be used by 1

person. Price on request.

partially

women-only

floor

desk, chair, bed with drawers, closets, air-

conditioning, refrigerator, curtains, internet access.

kitchen, dining room, spa(large hot bath),

shower room, toilet, laundry room, Vegetable

garden, common area PC, wide screen TV.

https://www.e-
guesthouse.com/eng/tokyo/

7 Wakeijuku

和敬塾

Wakeijuku

和敬塾

\540,200.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

\1,200,500.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

2 meals, utilities, internet, Bedding

rental and deposit included

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/GNr66h48h8jT
42459

Approx. 35 minutes

by train and walk

\3,700.- single rooms 11.25㎡ men only Air conditioner, Curtain, Bed frame, Desk, Chair,

Bookshelf, Storage rack, TV jack, Internet

connection

Canteen, Kitchen, Lounge, Bath room, Toilet,

Coin-operated laundry(washer & drier), Tennis

court, Ground

https://www.wakei.org/english
/

8 Social Residence Higashi Koganei

ソーシャルレジデンス東小金井

OAK House

オークハウス

\333,600.-

Rental Bedding ( Optional ) \17,600

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

Applications suspended utilities, internet and Bedding rental

included

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/TgDMbpTyQw7
HHwH37

Approx. 50 minutes

by train and walk

\7,590.- 9.0㎡ (153 Rooms) - A.C., refrigerator, LAN, bed, desk, chair, wardrobe,

verandah

Kitchen, lounge, shower room, public hot bath,

toilet, laundry room, co-working office space,

studio, smoking space.

https://www.oakhouse.jp/eng/
house/673

9 FlatShare SHIN-Otsuka Campus

フラットシェア新大塚キャンパス

BeGoodJapan \445,200.-

～\480,200.-

(Payment Method - Monthly )

\937,200.-

～\1,014,200.-

(Payment Method - Monthly )

Utilities, internet, Bedding rental and

deposit included

Discount(\5000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/hRjrAZmDbQ3
GKX7t6

Approx. 35 minutes

by train and walk

\7,290.- 7.5 ~ 11.25㎡ (54 Rooms) - A.C., refrigerator, bed, desk, chair, wardrobe,

garbage box

*WIFI is available in each floor, you can also use

wired LAN in your room.

Kitchen, lounge, shower room, toilet, laundry

room, study room, balcony, shortage

https://bgj.co.jp/houses/FlatS
hareSHIN-
OTSUKACampus/?wovn=en

10 Dormy Naka Kasai Global House

ドーミー中葛西グローバルハウス

Kyoritsu

Maintenance

共立メンテナンス

\580,800.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

\1,152,540.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

2 meals, utilities, internet, Bedding

rental and deposit included

Special price for exchange students

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/51QWn5uWyXk
PZk1d7

Approx. 50 minutes

by train and walk

\4,720.- Furnished single room 13.8

㎡ (144 rooms)

partially

women-only

floor

air conditioner, bed, desk, desk chair, wardrobe,

bookshelf, lighting, desk lamp, curtains, refrigerator,

wired / wireless internet

dining room, kitchen, microwave oven, electric

pot, public bath, shower booth, laundry room,

clothes iron, vacuum cleaner, fire

extinguishing equipment

https://internationaldormy.co
m/property/333

11 Dormy + café Nakanosakaue

Dormy + café 中野坂上

Kyoritsu

Maintenance

共立メンテナンス

\715,100.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

\1,476,740.-

(Payment Method - Monthly or One-Time)

breakfast, utilities, internet, Bedding

rental  and deposit included

Special price for Sophia's exchange

students

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/vDweyfSoqoyP
2gq47

Approx. 20 minutes

by train and walk

\3,700.- Furnished single room, 15.25

㎡.(63 rooms )

partially

women-only

floor

bath module, WC, air conditioner, bed, desk, desk

chair, wardrobe, bookshelf, lighting, desk lamp,

curtains, 2-door refrigerator, wired / wireless

internet,

kitchen, laundry room, microwave oven,

clothes, iron, vacum cleaner, fire extinguishing

equipment etc.

https://internationaldormy.co
m/property/371

12 BeGood ZoshigayaEkimae

BeGood雑司ヶ谷駅前

BeGoodJapan \445,200.-

～\470,200.-

(Payment Method - Monthly )

\937,200.-

～\1,003,200,-

(Payment Method - Monthly )

Utilities, internet, Bedding rental and

deposit included

Discount(\5000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/i6vgtckgT3Ztz
gsC6

Approx. 35 minutes

by train and walk

\7,290.- 7.00~ 8.40㎡ (95 Rooms) - A.C., refrigerator, bed, desk, chair, wardrobe,

garbage box

*WIFI is available in each floor, you can also use

wired LAN in your room.

Kitchen, lounge, shower room, toilet, laundry

room, balcony, strage

https://bgj.co.jp/houses/BeGo
od%E9%9B%91%E5%8F%B8%E3%
81%8C%E8%B0%B7%E9%A7%85%
E5%89%8D/?wovn=en

13 Azalea House

アゼリアハウス

World Student

Village

ワールド・ス

テューデント・

ヴィレッヂ

\305,000.-

Additional Utility fee

\60,000.-

( Payment Method- One- Time )

\635,000.-

Additional Utility fee

\150,000.-

(Payment Method - One-time )

internet included.

*Utility fee (gas, water, electricity):

Approximately ￥15,000 per month

*Bedding Rental is NOT available

now.

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/jStrrjLzH2KEh8
576

Approx. 50 minutes

by train and walk

\4,600.- Furnished Single Room, with

kichenette and prefabricated

bath with toilet (80 Rooms)

- Kitchenette, Refrigerator, Prefabricated bath with

toilet, Closet, Air-conditioner/heater, bed, desk,

chair, Wi-Fi

Lounge, Loundry room, courtyard (Japanese)http://www.azalea-
house.com/index.html

* The above figures are subject to change without notice and approximate estimates. For details, please refer to the contract for each options. 

* Fee for the arrival month may be charged additionally.
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